TOWN OF CANAAN
INLAND WETLANDS/CONSERVATION COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
SEPTEMBER 18, 2023; 7:00 P.M.

AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF AUGUST 21, 2023 MEETING
3. PUBLIC INPUT, AS NECESSARY
4. OLD BUSINESS
   A. HOUSATONIC RIVER WORKING GROUP/RAILROAD HERBICIDE SPRAYING UPDATE
   B. TOWN FARM SOLAR PANEL UPDATE
   C. TOWN PLAN OF CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT UPDATE
   D. FORESTRY ADVISORY SUBCOMMITTEE
      A. TREE REMOVAL UPDATES
      B. TOWN FIREWOOD PROGRAM UPDATE
5. NEW BUSINESS
   A. AS NECESSARY
6. ROUTING SHEETS
   A. S & V AT FV, LLC, 64 ROUTE 7 N: 28' X 36' 3-CAR GARAGE
   B. JOSEPH & THERESA GRANEY, 14 STEIN LANE: 9' X 11' ENCLOSED PORCH
   C. 11 ROUTE 7 N LLC, 11 ROUTE 7N: DECK EXTENSION
   D. AQUARIAN WATER COMPANY, 38 WANGUM LAKE ROAD: DRIVEWAY CUT (TEMPORARY LOGGING ACCESS)(PENDING)
7. COMMUNICATIONS
8. ADJOURN